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lion, unless permission to tnke them away be first 
gritntvil by the Secretary.

Premiums ivt claimed within three months aficr 
they are awarded, will he considered 
to l!u; Society.

All persons who intend to exhibit Live Stock 
must give notice in writing to the Secretary, slot* 

thr 2!W of October nert >nS the kind and number of Animals, n*. least one
4 T a Meeting of tile above Sociuvi held on iho , wcdl rr'v",,,a ,he d"f of exhibition, Ih.l the no- 

A lri.liii.al.nl, 11,0 follow,„g LIST OF PHK- ccaaary .rung,.mama may be n.n.lc for Ihe.r «=-. 
MIU.MS were ng.ee,I upon anï adopted for „,0 C'nn.o.ln.,,." ; and oil A,tonal, must be on ho 
year 18 IB: — ground by 9 o'clock, a. m., on the day ot Exliibi-

IltlllllR'VlllCllI Of I'll rill. j All who intend to competefor Premiums on Ag-
For skill and improvement in the Management I ricultural Implements, Garden Vegetables, and 

of a Farm, taking into consideration the Land ! other articles (excepting Live Stock,) must have 
Stock nnd Produce, with nil the appendages I them 0,1 the ground the day previous to the Exhi- ( 
First Premium —A GOLD MEDAL ; Second and | bilion, that they may he properly disposed of; But- 
Third— SILVER. MEDALS. ! tor «lune excepted, which will be received as lute j

CvmpeUiiwt tor tliesn Premiums must furnish art nccurnic as 0 a. m. oil the day of exhibiting, 
descripiion of ibe Farm,siaiemenn ot'iho Crops, *Vr . with , The statement required from those who compete j 
m!ums r>eld Gr.ms must be sent to the Secretary Pre-1

roved in n mom.,', tlmt rvtulurs them wo.tliv of imitation. ,0 ,,R Ji"",ary* I8.»0 ; and the Premiums will .
For the best Essay on under-draining U\t °l ",e '""“118 °r ,he 1)irvc,ore duri,,g

Land, 15. Animals and other articles offered for competi-
t-ompetitors must stale the result of their own tion must be entered in a Book, kept bv the Hncre- 

exporience, the quantity and quality of land drain- iarv, with an accurate description thereofand name 
ml, manner of draining, expense, profits, iVc., loge- of the owner, to which shall be appended a Hum
mer with the best method applicable to this Pro- her : and a corresponding numb >r on a ticket will 
Vince’ be delivered to the owner to affix to the Animal or

Article; liy which number alone it shall be known 
to the Judges.

GEO. OTTY, Bf.crktary.
Hampton, IVth June, 184'.).—[Cour. & Watch.]

DR. LA’MERT
ON THE SECRET INEIRMITIKS UP YOl I II AND 

ItlATITitm.

Willi Forty Colored EngrnvfngR.
Just Published. 40th Edition, and may be had in 

French nnd English, in scaled Envelope,
Us. till. Sterling.

S i: LF-Pit HS F It V A TIO X i 
A MEDICAL TREATISE ON THE PHY- 

l\. BIOLOGY OF MARRIAGE, nnd Disor
ders o/ 1 on I It and Maturity Usually acq 
early period of life, which enervate '.lie physical 
and mental powers, diminish nnd enfeeble the na
tural feelings, ami exhaust the energies of Man
hood. With practical observations on iho Treat
ment of Nervous Debility and Indigestion, whether 
arising from those causes, close study, or the In
fluence of Tropical climates ; Local and Constitu
tional Weakness, Svphilis, Stricture, nnd nil Dis-

uilic (Dbscvucv. £l)c (fiwlnub.
P anted the selhslt by tho generous cimdions-thc River of Destruction worth looking at. The 
".feet c, not ost to the cause of order and the moral rnn for 50mc hundred yards or so in rapids, over 
elevation of her people.-Rlackuood s Magazine. rockg an(j 8ton08_t|ie banks, crags, end precipice,

two hundred feet high—whose rudeness

Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Camf.kon 
at his ' vfice, corner of Prince William nnd 
Church streets, over t o Store of Messrs. Jar
dine & Co.—Terms : 15s. per annum, half in 
advance.

as donations
IMMORTALITY.

BV RlCHAttn ItVIK, M. II.
An» I immortal ? Shall my soul 

Survive you glorious sun ?
Ano. wlnle unceasing ages loll, 

Shall my existence run,
As fur from its eternal goal,

As when ’twas first begun ?

Immense idea ? ’Tis in vom 
I strive its breadth to grasp ;

As soon might I the swelling 
*' 'Hiin my fingers clasp

was
i Crossing the At.rs in a Balloon from Mar- softened and refined by tendrils and creepers, that 
1 shu.ks to Ti. ru n.-M. Arbnn. a Punch mronaut, bung down to the foaming water, which ill-nniured- 
! ascended in his balloon from the Chateau des Fleurs ly jerked them ns it rushed by. The great delight 
1 (the Vnuxhnll of Marseilles) at half-post six in the 1 of the natives is to go down this fall. They sit in 
| evening of the 2d inst., and alighted at the village j ‘be channel 1 ha ve described—they utter a shout, 

of Piou Forte, near Turin, the following morning, ! 8 scream of joy, join the hands gracefully 
| at half-past two, having accomplished the distance, ! bead, and, one alter another, the girls of 
j about 400 miles, in eight hours. The particulars of j scend, emerging, like sea-nymphs, in the eddy be- 
| tins voyage are related by M. Arinin himself, in one l°w- The figure, os it gleamed for on instant in 
' of the Marseilles papers, as follows I astiefided ‘lie body of water, appears to those standing below 

from the Chateau dus Fleurs on Sunday evening, QU'te perfect, and the gay shouts and laughing 
th'.1 2d inst., ni half-past six. At eight I was over ‘aunt to follow, has Jed to the death of many ; for 

i the wood of Esterct, where I ascertained that 1 was there is some secret current that not only drownâ 
at u height of 4000 metres. The temperature of but carries away the body too. The feat was et- 

j the air was cold, but dry ; my centigrade thermo- tempted by three of our men ; hut none, I think, 
meter marked four degrees below, zero.' The wind did it twice. The descent of the lower fall is q 

I was south west, and sent me over Nice. For nearly K'saer Feat, and the sensation of going down it her 4 
two hours I was surrounded bv very dense clouds ; | foremost delightful. Even that, however, is often 
my cloak no longer sufficed to keep mo warm ; 1 f“t“l I nnd, during our stay here, a man was lost 
suffered much from cold feet. I, nevoilheless. dc- through merely i inking a false step from the hank.

! termined to proceed nnd to traverse the Alps, from l lie surprising agility of the women, especially,
; which l knew | was not far distant. My provision baffles description. One will sit by your side on 
, of ballast was enough to raise me above the high- j 1,10 high bank, oml remain so till you throw a stone 
est peaks. The co d gradually increased, the wind jllt0 the water with nil your force, then down slid 
became steady, nnd tho moon lighted me like the J jumps, strait as on arrow, her feet crossed, one
sun (comme le soleil en plein jour.) 1 was at the ! ovcr the instep of the other, and emerges with a

; foot of the Alps : the snows, cascades, rivers, nil laugh, holding up the stone. On first attempting 
were sparkling : tho ravines and rocks produced jlo risu to the surface, after going down the fall, tho 
niasses of darkness, which served us shadows to the ‘ Wn,cr seems, from tho force of the current, to bo 
gigantic picture. The wind now interrupted tho ' matted over head, anti it is only by striking out 
regularity of my course. I was occasionally oblig- [ '"to the eddy that you can rise. This the girls 
ed to ascend, in order *o pass over the peaks. I manage to perfection. They kick out their feet 
reached the summit of the Alps nt eh-ven o’clock, both together, ami replacing their hair with their 
and ns iho lioiiBon Imcnni’ dear, nnd my course bands, they float ubout the edge with a grace that 

j regular. I began to think of supping. I was now ]18 beautiful to see.—floury ears in the Pacific.
I at an elevation of 4(j()0 théiers. It was indispensa

bly necessary for m- to pur-mo mv journey, and Another Speech bv Lotus Napoleon.—The 
i reach Pic ilinont. (.'linos only was under me. a ml to ! President of the Republic, on the 15th ult. dislri- 
| alight in these regions was impossible. Alter sup-j hilled in the Orangerie of the Louvre, the prizes to 
I per, I threw my empty buttle into the show be- Hie exhibitors deemed worthy of encouragement 
I n-aih, where, possiùl-ÿ", Home ndvontmeus traveller j for the articles which tlioy had displayed nt the 
! will one day find it. and he led to conclude that j late Exhibition of National Industry. The folio w- 
' another hvlim* him had « xplurod the same desert1 ing is the speech lie delivered on the occasion :

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

ÎITHIS Company is prepared to receive npnl 
JL tioiis for Insurance against FI RE upon Hnild- 

ngs and other Vropertv, at the Office of the sub
scriber. " I. WOODWARD

tit. John, Nov. 11, 184(1. Secretary.

over the 
Hilo de-:

Vint column sweep the plain 
As limber as the asp.

r NOTICE. .4t1
P1M4E undersigned, THOMAS BARLOW 
l having sold Ins right nml interest in the 

" Phienix Foundry” to Mr..Thomas O. Humbert,

rime was, I on my parents’ knees,
. Imd a helpless child ;

I une is, | woo the mountain breeze 
Fpon the desert wild ;

I itne will be, leaves from quivering trees 
"ball un my tomb be piled.

But, whnti the desert and the tomb,
And trees and all are gone ;

When sun and stars are wrapt in gloom, 
And o’er earth’s startled zone 

The hurricane has ceased to boom,
My soul shall still live on !

notice is hereby given that the Co partnership 
heretofore existing between the Subscribers under 
the firm nnd style of THOMAS BARLOW vY CO. 
is this day dissolved by mutual consent—All 
claims against the late firm will be adjusted by 
Fleming iY Humbert, who are duly authorized to 
collect and settle all outstanding accounts.

THOMAS BARLOW, 
GEORGE FLEMING.

:

STOCK—(raised by the Competitors.) 
CATTLE. ALLEN OTTY. President.St. John, July 24lb, 1811).

Best Bull. R yeftrs old, £1 10s. : best do., 2 years 
old, £1 ; best do. yearling, 15s. —B«-st Cow. 3 years 
and upwards, £1 10s. ; beet do., 2 years old, £1 : 
best yearling heller, 15

WORKING OXEN AND STEERS.
Best yoke of Oxen, over 1 years old, £2; second 

best £ I —Best yoke of Steers, 3 years old, £1 ; 
second best, 15s.

In awarding llio«e Premiums 
lind I- the m al idling, training, 
a* well ns their grnrral appea 

Best yoke of titt ers, 
host, 10s.

pmimx roi wnitv,
Pond-street.

On. mi. when heaven has passed away,
M.v • tieam of life shall flow ;

On. ini. when time and night nml day,
No lilting shadows throw,

i et neither languor nor decay 
tiliall my young spirit know !

But nli ' when nature is no more,
And dropt this body’s load,

Otuwhnt unknown, unt ravel led shore 
tiliall | have mine abode ?

Or with what now born pattern explore 
I lie mysteries uf God ?

I know not, and I ne'er shall know,
M lii'st Imre I drag my chain ;

But it (iiiil’s Spirit on me blow,
And I am born again.

Where’er my Saviour is I’ll go,
And with him live and reign,

There, there, where death shall ne’er destroy, 
Nor suns shall set nt even ;

New strains of everlasting joy 
ShnI! Jo niy tongue he given :

Mv Maker’s praise my sole employ,
His presence nil my hen veil.

rilHE Undersigned, Tl IOM AN C. HU MBER P, 
BL having purchased the interest of Mr. Thomas 

Uni low in the above establishment, notice is hereby 
given that the business heretofore conducted by 
tlm late Firm of Thomas Barlow & Company, will 
in future he carried on bv the subscribers under 
the firm and style of FLEMING fe HUMBERT. 
A continuance of the liberal patronage hitherto 
bestowed on the late Finn is respectfully solicited.

All claims against the lute firm will bo adjusted 
by tlm subscribers, to whom all persons indebted 
to said firm me requested to make immediate pay- 
VIC,„. GEORGE FLEMING.

THON. c. HUMBERT

particular reference will lie 
amt docility of the animal*,

2 years old, 15s. ; second

S 11E EP, ( Iona mooted. )
B* st Ram, £1 ; second bust. 15s. ; third do, 10«. 
Best Ewe, £1 ; second best, 15s.; third do. 10s. 
Best Pen of Five Lambs, £ I ; second best, hr>d.

uired at an

SWINE.
Best Boar, over 10 months old, £1 : second do., 

second do., 15s.—Best lot of

tit. John, July 21. 1840.
n'ginns. At half-past one in the morning I was » | jj,) not wjg|, ,0 cede to ohv one the pleasure 
over Mount Misso, which 1 knew, having explored I on,| right I have to present you with the recorn- 

111 "'*} J <" 1 "'«lu,ont. I here 'lie Du-1 penses which are you due. Tho sweetest prero-
I ranee and the Po lake their source. I reconimiter- ' gmive of power is'to encourage merit wherever it 
;odtlm position, ami discov-ied the magnificent j is to be met with. I have admired the master- 
plamsut the tin m nt a in. Before ll.n rertaimv. a i pieces which you have offered to the public this 
sijigmar optical dolusnm, occas-oned by the shining ! year in tho exhibition of painting and sculpture,
• d the moon upon the snow, was like to make me j and I nrn rejoiced to testify to the great results of 
think myself over t„" open sea. But ns tlm south- j French artists in presence of n political og.lotion 
west wind had not re,-nod to blow, 1 was convinc- which must hove engrossed much of their attention 
7 :,v; ,I|I9I ,lcl« 7 w,‘11 "3,1>y others had noticed, nn,| leisure. I hope that ne::t year’s exhibition 
that I could not be over the sen. I he stars con- will he even better than the present. The Emperor, 
lmim.1 the accuracy-4 my compass, mid the np- in addressing Ins soldiers, raid, -That there was 
Iicarnnee o Mount Blanc satisfied me that 1 must never anything done as long as there was any thing 

THE QUEEN IN IRELAND. be approaching mm. .Mount Blanc to my lel>, to do.’ Double your efforts to contribute your

Kr±-->ïn-■" = i?- - » a:tizr::ïï:ïaî
... .1,, , I0!1 ” ! 1 y 10 " I".»"! pvu- nmvvil in mo Ilia; 1 wna m Urn i.n.j.tiliuurliiin.1 uT grmleat •oliciluils.'Mil you may rely upon Ilia

Uiom Ihmutfl; liar ilum «»•»•, nml m lL-cluiu l„r llv | Turin. I J. lmninm lu i.lipln, wlricHr 1 did will,, interest I aliall ahVBV» take In vnur nr,bln °
II,., place uV Ire, v,„l Urn Ulan,I wind, Uni* |  ....... .. *,„**„,*\nmmh in K„ much y __ . ?nUr 1,01,10 lolmlr’'
çtuitty rancü llm aland,ird of rebel),nu auainst liar further. I aliahlcil near a larue Ihrnivnrrt, where ,
a-.iV,rr,,i|iM|t. a.......hr llm next tho city which had I waa.urrnunihnl bv sevrai walcli-dnir.. from whose t , ‘"p 1, ,,,.eaw,*u '* ''‘•«'•‘«"■-By per-
Nr.t in III,! empire responded In tlm cry of treason caresses I iv«, protected by my cloak Their bark-' ' . *1,0 1 nu,mies,entra ot Woods and

—On yoliinry llat.iH i iln-ii varime* tfTvrM i la^vd in I nrip, on ilie overilmiw of Hu* ihrom* of jng awakened the iieasaois ivjiri were n.nmnir I !'urc8,.s' 0,1 experiment has been made in tit.
''.... .......  i ....... -77*........ IhrMII. ! I.-UH I'lnlippo. N„, l,„, ,e„,|, fi.il.nl in onr- prose,, fiittl,tu„r.T a.,er)ZL V , , '-""'""-""I. the Tunes .ill have

no... "I ,1," I.... ...........I Hra, I,, sort respond, oven....... happily Ilian could bate been j led me p, i|„.jr l,,,,,»» ■ infnnnrrl me Hint it suoccse/ully-to ascertain whether Indian Corn
.................. ......... ......... ........i. „ ........................................................ ............... r.,LNVr.».tef ^ti.TIlCVrVton » rbo ™ s^umk

................. Ml .A.,vims e n, cmmiioiily reported, tlmt „t,r gracious aove- Forte, near Hit,....... six kilometres In,nr-Turin 11 1 1 ,n|es gives a fury fluttering account ol the
«"»••' It"1"1'1.', and l'ie,.'B„.,.. I...... .. reign said, " She went to Ireland I, wiil.e I'riende, paeaerl ll,e rcniaim'-rol'tlicnidit in the rurmhnuse : “ ver)' cl,nolle description of tho

» ' "IV1 ' I--V» th", ...........1 ' a......... .. I"....... bin In the hand of Cake, t,,/h„l Ho rn," she mua, , „,| Ml ,he nrn I e eaian a aco unnan e I me ! $•«. »K*««.v.-r, ns „ will duublleaa

il'siou has. Ill Until-hrhirnl,. pr.iv.-d succès, lut l,„. icsiiu , my arrival ite A lier nnekimr no mv , ,.“l, i.rowhucks (saya the Tunes,)
Mi',.......... I -i-v.'iat .......... ......  i„ V""1,"1";1 ll"1' ................................................ -"'W.ltaw hullmm ami car, I s'el oui for Tori!,, where I urri*- anïichmîeT'Tt waL’ >'“‘'ll “'I *,*«,

n-oltv I.............. I ........ alto,........... *1 1 ' h","'- tt luremtl.l have r-eogm-frl. in 111- e,l nt uiti ■ m the niornintr. I iinmedinlclv sat down . P“l h II was sown the latter end of May,
t....  ......... ,  ...... in.lie ,, I.-I.-Ii- moll It,el M » Ini'll liming, d I,, oi'n .. lier |ia»-ni'o i m wrilr to the ilireelor of the Chateau ilea C'eur. r0' 1nw 111 Ji? uegmnmg uf hvptemhcr it is ripe

V " V ......................... ftrsmish Cork, Dublin, and II- l .isi, and th - mm i - ,m|-, t„ roll th........viol, „f my wife friend.' f" pro appearance of the plant ia pccu-
1 " |j|" I sal Iiechimntion with win, I, m ,, e„, cvvivnlin- „m| ,, , \|,N,..| ... publie who i,n..ill be ,rr«ie,l lnr y g'aupful,— far more so indeed, than that of

berfte^ ru-eiv. ,1 by nil élusses oft", sirl.j , Is. |l„. ......... ..... ............. | iber, re.....red l„ M. llm, le Cumin ""f ,,ri^l,l=rV corn-beld.-Tlie stems, which run up

- ................... . Cliiesol MTis slid long I,,,,, bye,., dim..... ton,lin.l tip. I'n-nel, Amba-Hulur. who gave me a pns.pnrl F1 , l '' •tr»'«l,l< ,re Iront lour lo five
ofuii-i.u-rt.rir,. inj.ii.i will,ill lull! only a year I" lore limit,-.......... into he. I At eb-vnn Iho -mie moriiin.r, I attended the church" ' f '' "nd '""f 1 'l,lcllor. llmn llie larger

I1"""'- iuaI rebellion -11011111.1 - i ....................... ? Who 1 of I, l|„|n.„|p.n, „ ..........HI semen was "r|l«*,lro’v- iey llirow out Iront the root up.
......l,,,V ■' I" "re , m.......... I....... ..,.fCl.a'rh«Alh,n’,de.ih. *n.« rêîmhmtZmûîhllë1,^8')™» 'T*‘ "™
man l.amn,  ......... «'ll,ci , ,llu P»1'’"1 iMiil.lmgrt "I Dubl n. like n yn cninm mv wnn ltd!..wed l.v u review of Hie untimml “ g 10 “ '“v* 1,11,1 J'?u\ ul,'ch Wn,'R l,ie

wit limit «».»> "Mill St......... ... a s.rv.- guard. In il„*. | w,.„t t„ th.-Tlmatro <l’An- ew7,ol C°T 8ü,ne'v|,0‘ ,rflT’flurly cluetereU ; end,
, 'V nil iiPi>nritip and ft.inj.lt IP nrct Milt luigti, nml cliivllv iiitvividvd with her juvnl tioiKmt lS „iiivi.,i i vi i „nil, , 'u lll,a "istimce, ii|i|iurently not heavily laden.”

mi-l I ifH.nlticx t.i III.'.• II i .i 11.,? iiHtiiulioiiH il.v.i'.'il in bi’ii.ilicenc", III" II" ,1 r,,rt",v |„ ' ' n, ,Amongst those who arc about to experiment on
- - .......... r„„„.„, ;........w„; u,;  ̂ . Su Lx.  ̂^ ™liia

, r~.i.|„. ,-K well ;h ilie.....mv ci tin ilni.cn, „rc ...... . vcpn’ârmicd ns callous to all Hu* su If rings „l til- ________ r nlcc A bnrt, who proposes sowing a piece ol
in rlvnr and init'llt tjilili1 lnii|Minuv. Ii tivsvn ctilv requires pi'oplu ? And during I lie inagiuficciii s|iuclaclt' of I . 1 land at I' Icmieli r arm.—his Grace the Duke of
tliorliupstnii.iiimn tntl «iiiilv. inr «liai shI.Jiti■«•im !„• .»| tlm royal progre-s |iirotiuli Glasgow whuie five * Nxi'oi.i ox's Tciuu at Ht. lÎFi.FNAi-—In the ' Richmond, ut Goodwood,—and the Duke of Nor-
uiivflraî'rfl'milbîâlei'or^lilr-b'r.Yp'!v' ,|,ilni!11 i|,','.l.i.,,|ll,|! !'! !!"' I"»"lre,l llmusaml person, were ..............led .. ........................ "''lot af'errmou I wss fuvoored oil........met- - fulk 11 Arujjdel."

£11 In (I o-’,i,,l ll .................. Imppen,. dial llm inLp'pv riri'on 'hat urent City. Slid Ilie lieitllilmllring comities. I,, | am-edot, s ,,| o liai Innl nccorre,! at the looih of]
i, - ,. of cxwwsivv im hilgpiicc nml vii'i.tiM Imii ns. mIiviIici’ aiijitir see iltcir Colleen—mid ahe paused for tlm m mil"- Na|i"l '"ii within Mr (-nrroljV recoiled ion. I was I Ropiif.cies op I eace.—On the 21st of January, 
0 r î '*ar,.v k11, o'; from Hk. i.tiUvq °f iidvinu v.l iic. "in v Uimugli stalely slruclun s, loaded wuh I..vail v. - ,,r«r|"-«iImi 1 y amused üt an account of un irascible HP3, the French National Assembly recorded u 

ii0si (’rill,,,r |Vl,||lv IUl, I,.en ............. . n III 11 m., inll'„l"r"!1 Il",ir "V•,r,al:l° ,',"',,n!'rir!î1 m under nu ulicostcontinued archway of lhi'-< a'uuiis,‘1 'I'o conceived Inmsclf insulted I,y n s°!r">" resolution not to enter imoony war, except
KrudTto ud y’ 7». 111 ■ 8 l!:>rrr,..... 1 .................«............ .... -................ ... ?r!r. 7........rMdotii |oe» i- ,°?, '"tiiw?

„ 1 ('iii«'iiHiiii!d Him! 'I n.e rnmj.iainn itrv i.vvmt.l the ivn.li ..I Relieved lie m ,« in a city iimvInch deiifoeriiiic re- 11,0 rol l‘,,t,un’ ‘ H,|:'■'S've 1,1,8 ne»rl.v n« possible nicmtli Giorge III. opened too British Parliament
l) i'll M ; n"- "'ike rch'iic i him, itnd prcvcui Ida swkiiig for akdo- Volt liad ncltinlly hrnken out only eiglilven ir.mdlis in the mngunge of the narrator. An Englishman 'v*rfi a p|u»ccIi congratulating the country on the

I.... lo vaIipk! olinie it can l.o |»r«Mirod., In iicimc dm< In- before, and th" avhIL h id nil been lilncurded n|. 1 vvars since Visited the tomb, and indited in I'rospect of continued peace, and a consequent re-
L ‘k«'t nccurair discrnDDD'iio" ill ,..scv,i,,,Mil,1; d,,. ,|ie d.,y whin JdOii.hn w,A oiouiicc.I will, iroason ',|f‘ a verso on the cx-empcror to ll,lction uf onr naval and military expenditure.

8,11 ^.f,7:°mVr-p“‘

,i 7 pal pliysicinii, aiel lo Hip medical man. up., can shew lo ilif.tr tltulhumtls and lens t.f thoiisaiids against the llonrv w.m n great man, aid m il t House of Commons, England never
t— . * n f ”| his |D'WC8iioii ol'ilic icquisiie tos-.l qmdtlicn'imi. dm lie i\ Uirone ? And how blessed llm cmura«t li the con- , A •mhlicr Inavo ami turn. Il,ul n »«lrer prospect of along continuance of

'"n , „ 1an- * \ V ° u '''d:|,Hlt.,cJ,p.mniid..iMMi ini,iw |Jl.,r1..>imnl|„ir.,lN. d,lion of Scoiluml When her /„.A/ Om-fM i, ,.| been Ih.j U ci'Dja.tM. did',,-k l.ini m pca:c. I think we may confidently reckon on
Best Crop if Potatoes for Table use, n-t dm pmili.lcnpp Rmiil.l extended. Hit I.A til.U T j„ t,,:il neighbourhood ml tlm tower* of I lie Held ut .. ........... pence for ten years.” The treaty of 1780 had then

less than hull* im acre, - - IIU 0 , Bos ;*t.t "m l ih. i. uhv-i imaf-,.1 ............. bin ’ j,,, r_41tll,"l',’l"q «ms n-t in very good tarte, not exactly such established all but perfect freedom of trade between

Best Crop of I oluioos, quantity coiiiidef- I ..dWcpr -.dcU ... h.m,of dim,- d,c;,s,M. dinle v.cindv at Enimsuh*. tlm royal urinv Imndfd Ml ""f "f'"•'"'T"*rvd for<- Nçverll.eloss, .1 two countries had Incrnascd rapidly during the
ed, not less than hull un ac.o, I Id « 'Tlm Work mr.v lie lind in Si. John. .iTI.rni nu by Mary, klid drive her to exile c-nut-vitv ami ci""l",m"1 mdrspinahic Iruilm. A Yankee visited intervening six years. In the same year (I7P2) the

Second best do. do. I U U Al (>.. price 2*. (id. tilg.; Halifax, Messrs. Mon d.Mth. - [It is n ntrioii* roiocidenef, tint li,n first ! ,e I’ '"'e f"'"1 n ’!1, ,0 punish the people of Orleans bad, i.^ a burst of enthusiastic
B.'st Crop Mangold W uriz-.-l, hot l"ss (liait lialf j (J.mlu e, Mr. Nf.ii.fon. mm whom 1e r Majoiiv met with and addie-sml l!r"g,U! ,"r "" lll|l",r"1 "l"1 ,""n,,,,lv n" '"'“ck on good w.ll toward-» England, thrown down the statue

an acre, £1 : second best. I(K—Best Cu.p Rum ; Autmsl 21. 18lit. i,mi|,,,i ... ; ■,,, „ „„ ,, , ; the dead. In; wrote nnmodiatclv under it-- ol Joan of Arc erected in their market place—for
Bum or Swede, Turnip, not le„ tl.au half an nee, " ------------- 1,|, d Ice ,dT,?f ïÏ “ ,, '.T„ 'HL fc-- I    l.û.u-r f.„. U»c avowed reason that ,t had been erected to com-
£1 10*. : second best. £1- Best of C:.,r .«,• Qfmm Ufasahmisa whose arms l e. ^n’o^i « H , i '? i ............ -........................ .. men.ornte n irimnid, over their new allies. But in
not less limn a qnitier ol itii ne.re, £| Id*. ; seeond V RTlGty Ou0V6 iAA 8.r6llOUS6| . ‘ i 1 v ° lf r ,t‘'!u.l,l1 \> .t< >\ .isIph^imi, a iimh uit.i r-.n|»i February, 17P3. 1’ranee hud begun with England,
lie,I, £|.-llmt Crop of I’v.-h", not lew linn Imif lliliirni Ihr I'miriir Ollier, nml I I'm. ,7?''............ MoIIüimI. am) A,«tua, the war wliieh listed almost
an sere, £ t seeunJ boat, IU«. „ - ... ... -, , •' i". * . " "t CV, ’ , “ 1 ”,,u"'11,0 «own. Tire no,t visitor «-as afrenulmnii, who, like all ivilliuut inlctmiseiun till

' _L Inure Will,,,,,, Stmt. v s,t-l,mv splomlol ami grail ymg sorvér ire nr- l.j-eoimliyuien. ,,„.,l,.plv all......... to llio tnr-
müüï'mol ,nü,oy, l,""!'i « " !....... . w’,' 'tlioy oI Napoluoii. Will-0 lie liatl read 'the IIret The Bbitas.su Tviiui.au IIb'iuo*.—Aelite
■ , , * ... * nn' lf’ M"r1 '-vi-s oliii'li m     lio I'xc'iiim, mI. , villi looks of horror and dis- preparatuma are being uiuile at tlm Mimai H traita

1 ;, m - t L ............ f",1'1"'!;1" ............................... O' -"unlm...: San. .Imite, LnUted .ill. the renewed attempt « Ô
ë," b M • " , y i-a Annin., .ont en,..la tu,cl,on- !'* Tlm Yankee tlm lube lo its pornntnent level, a irocuas loolmd

- , ' "■,7 7 L'n' ..................'"-'"T, -•"VP'-'* ............... m \tattraclci) In, eye. lies,art- forward ........... - ill. uoiuulerable anxiety! ” ([
„ 1 w"" dr?r.“" nTr1 y ................ .. „ „,l ,l„, lm„U,renceoni,e lam imamlumitire. Tlm ,re* vylin-

• !• ' 11 | M' /'V 1,11 l'? iiL'iii.n « tilt’ll durl.ing his Imir, danced about the ^ dur, intended to replace the one tlmt sprung ‘was
' "'V.1,' " ",L‘ "V, s!|,,m;!"1 l,ng,,u,,N ls room ,, paroxysm of in,ligna.ion, sc red   cast nn Saturday k. |- has to bv a week m

dlii-'i'u \, .m i it sat I- lilies f-nii.i - Same <• cible ; Moiwieur Bull is ono grand brute, j sand, to get annealed, by which process it will soon
71 Fr*fi•• Jonailian is one sitvngn horrible ! become toughened. When in perfect readiness

•s" 11 ' ' " • I cli illentrr. him 1 I sliiill cut him the new cylinder will be shipped on board a 6|eam-
"i1 111 ' •> sou I! jiir ces I” IL • t'lt'tl f. r his horse. I cr direct to the Slrniis. It nil] be a machine of 
rode p...|-h.|sto I.» town, m.,| soiigln th" Yankee | prodigious power, of cast iron, in ono piece from 
evei v"here. Alas, llm bird hn-l t'own! A ship ] sixteen to twenty Ions weight, nnd capable of mis- 

'I"’ b id jo<i sailed ; llm -lupper was .n-• ! Una'p- taming a pressure of U000 or 10UUO Im on ihe
' 'l I M .V ' “ r"'.1 'P'o'" "Î Ibi'vonsni lor Ii-ilrt'»., bol «as lobl redrvaa could | rongo 6f tbo ecuflbldmit ami nil iho iimm'ino inn-
I.io'ia n„ n!i.......T\ “ " ls, ' n.......! ' "Ill hi'lnd tliaru. Slrmoliliray want llm mmi|r,'rl cliiorry |iaVc received such „ «oiirralmnrbiiice of

> .iiigeiii "it ll"‘ I copie and ' iil:,n with h - «•eirplnint !.. th" governor. Ilm Ex- strength fur llm next innl Unit any recurrence of
lr ‘ r! j' r,’,i|ni 5 knt the r- - cellei t y rrn-om if mill him. u.miiiized, pbiloso tho recent casualty is lookeil ii;mui ns improbable.

XII gill ES. (i' li. see Kiiperfmo FI.OI'R : .mii'iice <■ Hie gri «test <4 I , hecause it is the p!,izod, Imi i., e ■ purpose. N.«filing would satisfy 1 Tlm tube is now niis»-4 uUmt one-qoarior of what
, tj V 20 barrels heavy Miss PORK. pnent ol nil o:l.ers-lng|i treason - is f„r „ time, to ir. -• Fiend,man hut the erasure of tlm of- will be its actual ..Inmate e.Yvitiun, nml is reeling

Un lute Arrivals___  any exteu ai least, rendered impossible. The must 1','iHiv" lines, « hmli. by order df the governor, twenty-five feet above liigli water. It has subse
tiresent V'l hnm Coarse v \| sacied nmlI important of all bonds, thni:« ludi miiiks «. ; .-'riek-'ii from lb- register.-- Etchings of a quentlv to be hauled iij» /*/'.d .higher ; and it is

1 Mr/SSMoS'S"no°'perxon"aifb ! £ !"T wT**™ JPVoh’, I' m|i IZ-lremm K,(!oivt^v £ paired«^wUliKS"^.I An ...................... . about 30 y«„ „f age, .brew

1,0 a,,'”ve",ucu,npek » v'v-S? » ! ""•'■""aï tzNo Premiums will be paid on any Animals or1 C r <5 f to’” fl"C Bchnudj //OOÎ'. . elfect uf llm Hovel V were only IImi, m I bo ' M 0(1(1 out of hi» o« n pocket lor pun-baaing a sue Ibe «ml. Thu ia Ibe second amcido of llm aaina
Articles taken swsv befo!" theclose^ol the fiXhihi rAm.it JARDINE *. Ill igrcatw chics of Imr dominions, qnr gracious for Ilie building, sud has also promised to devote kind sines the revolution of February, «ruHhe 36lM
ririions linen away ucior. me Close ot tire f.xlnui. | August Id. I sovereign, manage usually devoted lo material1 £200 a year from bis income during his episcopate since the erection of Ibe column

15s,—Best How, £1 ;
Pigs under ten months, nut less than three in nuin-

vr-NOTicB-:.
A EE Person* having any legal demands ngainst 

JY the l’Liate of J.\MEti WOOD, late -f tlm 
(’ity of tiiiitt John. Cabinet Maker, deceased, 
requested to present the same, tlulv attested, within 
II vee months front the date hereof ami all Persons 
indebted to said EmuIc are required lo make imme
diate p'lVmeill. t'l

THO MAN M AlUORIBANKH. Rticutor.
ANNE MAIUOltlBANKS, Rreculriv.

,N . J hit, August 7, 18IP.

In en*08 and Derangements resulting from Indiscre
tion. \\ nil Forty ColoredEn/rravintfs, illustrating 
ihe Anatomy, Plii/siulos;y, and Diseases of the Re
productive Organs, explaining I Imi-structures, uses 
nml fit net ions, nnd the various it.joiies that are 
produced in them, by “ solitary habits, 
and infection.'*

No. 37, BEDFORD SQUARE, LONDON, 
Doctor of Medicine, Matriculated Member of the 

University ol Edinburgh, Eieetitiute ,»f Apotlie- 
caries’ Hall, London, llmioniry Member, 

uf the London llo-pihil, Medical 
Society, Alv.

awarding Premiums on ltog«, rvfm'nr 
nut merely to size or présent condition, hut tlmt pro; 
brun ecu hone and meal wh ch promises the greatest 
from Ilie least amount of limit.

e will he bail 
lotliou

DAIRY PRODUCE
Best Bui tor, not less than ten Ills., 10». ; second 

best. 7s. ltd. t third do., 5s.—Best Cheese, 10? 
cpnd best, 7s. fid.

excesses.

iUiscellancotis.FRUIT.
For the greatcM variety, of Table Apples, 15s. ; 

^ O T 6 4' B» . second greatest, 10*. ; third do., 5s.

A LL Per*pn* having any demand* ngaiiwl iho 1 I’ll rilling ImpUlllCIlh. (of (lOllll’MiO tlltl II Itfltll lire.) 
E»t ate ol CORN I LIUS MuMON A(*LI., j Be*t I’lough, 15*.; second host, 10 s.—Boat Hnr- 

latc or H nyrna. Hint" ol .M lino, I . ti , doeoa^ "I. ^ rnvv, 1()a, • socond host, 5*.— Best (hiltivntnr. E5s. : 
..re reqiKMied lo present them tvnhm I wo M"in ,.pmiil best, lOs.-lh-st Dull Barrow, 15*. ; pocond 
from this dite, dillv Httosted, nl the Ufflce ol . \ * :
Stockton. E*n , Attorney »' Law, or to the So ■■ | 
scribur ; and all persons indebted h> the said Es
tate, will make immediate payment to the uaia C.
\V. Stoi ktun, or

Il Y RAM UKt, L AMI FUT, ill. 1).
content* or tiie treatise :

fUAI-TFIl I —Oil
llludrniUTs anil 
protlnviix t- t it 

Chap it. ii II 
(itai
rrHlniK, proving dial uret 
mo •lt'|if'li(l:uil mi llit'ir lit'i 

( 'll A I' I l ll 111 
ou ill" Animal
I y of llm finir 
gi'iirral At i'aliiifss
II XI'IT it l\
iMiiiuriiy.
Woalm

du. 10*. — Best Funning Mill, 15*. ; socond do. 10-.
Aillcli’s tihl jirospuiiti" any Row nml valuable Improvr- 

nit'iil. will not ho t'lililUtl in premiums.—Impliant'iiU ami 
Alnrliiiit's must be les let I as fur as possible in die presence 

Judges.
CLOTH—f Manuftu fared in Houses.)

Best pair Woollen Blankets. I Os. ; sneond best. 
7*. II I. : third do., 5*.--Best ten yards of Funnel, 
I Os. : fecund best, 7s. <IJ.; third do., 5». — West ten 
raid* Kersey Cloth ( Woollen j. 1(1*. ; second best. 
7*. lid. ; third do.. 5*.

(.’ A R DEN PRODUCE. 
vt:ai:vMiu:s.

ill" Pit illicit 
1 Eilauiitniw,

I'liy "I Mmiingp, wi lt es 
nml on InlnltviVius and Uil-

— (In die Alii’h'iny nml Pin <iologv of iliv 
e ( lican-i. llu«ii

JOHN M.-MIINAUI.H.
So'c. idininislratôr

Sussex Vale. June I!), 184!*.

A LL Per*till* having nnv legil demands ngn
J\ ll, - IM-........ f\VII UA.M Ht'O I'T,

',,,1.3 of tin I'ltri'b of Hnss 'X, King's Vo..... J'.
I'ul'iiior, tlee«n*oil, nt" ieqm‘«i".l to p,■•o. iit llm
u!i!!lnm:l!,.!!lnLlM=r!,riire!u,"n,L!!M-:Ll''!' I'J br-al (.'arrols, 5« ; W best 11,.els. 5s., 111 brél

, °T"-',o ....................... .. . ' 1rsn^Llttii^tTalmst
eubsciilii i*. ^ ! Corn, 5».: 3 best head* of OanlilloWer, 5i. : 3 host 11 unid n„. »,

- L rental s. heads of ( 'altlmgo, 5».; 3 best \\ iiiivr Hqtiasliva, 5* ; ' edne-s. Im m,
Largest Pumpkin, 5». I111 l,"u

DiM'ri'timiai v Premiums w ill be awarded on choice (tin • hlientmns and ib"ir niivml 
den Piodm-c, n il eniiiiléraled above. ! n"‘. 11 tV|1's "ijiirnmi •.

I'l.oiioiiiNci match,
\ To lake j>!are oil the d ry succicdinff the Erliihil>on.) 1,1

First Premium, 3(1*. ; seroml Premium. 25». ; j ot'Mhieli'Vl'isTiom'o'. pi'*’ 
third Premium, 20». ; fourth Prriititm:. 1.1». ; ^u-aier miseiv m the Im

1'hieli niiupeliloi w ill he reqminil In jilollgli one fourth nt^ ii is sul'leel 
im iii'ie of mi aid land in ninety minute*, the lurrnU * mu in Tin-* Wo 
I " lnruer llinn twelve hielies wide and six deep.—liai h of die A 
I'lhiighlitiUl lo drive his own Ii

i ' 3%
."lb

appear to
j senses of die IVTw

HI Slew III till- u ill: Ii.

ROBERT SCOTT. J"-. 
WILLIAM O A. SCOTT, S 

Rué»ox. Till May, 184!». i in I .ni ilisiipimlnln 
lb" uill Which, whe 
mb anliigp.elH'i'onn 

misclili'l, and
■]^vj OTtCl'i i hereby given. Hint all Persons huv- 
1/nI ir.g el aim* ngiin-'t ill" Eal-a'e "I the late 
GEOlUÎE F. GOVE, firmerly Merchant of lliis 
City, ure roqncsied lo forward tlm same, duly 
«•Rested, within tfix Months I mm llii* dale, l j .I-MIn 
GaiuineR. Pel .’is' Whirl', Hi. John; mi l nil iVr-

discliurgu I lie same forthwith.
iiidi.'lrted to tlm said E*lule, are rvqmieil lo

JOHN GARDNER,
E LEOYI).

Ermhrs of the tale Georue F. Govr. 
«t. John, 17th i'Vbrmiry, 18 IP.

FIELD CROPS i
To be competed for at 117/t/fr Meeting, in 

January, 185!).
Best two Bushels of Spring Wlienl,
Hoc oml best tie. 
til mil do do.

NOTICE
TH Irervliv gitnn. Ui.: I •'««« s|.jh.HHb* Messrs.
8 W. A. IS. Hit,miii: I» I'" “J AUurntcs.
nod to Mil* .....  «If,its "f U" l.-*«.'e ” "i" l!'"'
J A M FS Iton, R-l - ON, ,l,iCM«di nml ul Jiursons 
indebted to tlm euid 15*lntc arc rvquoaled to make I tnril do. do.
Pnmediale paymeitt to (hem, and all persons liav- |knt two Bushels of Out*, 
lug nnv claims againet ihu said E*tn(e, will please Second best do.
hand them in to mv «aid Attornies for ndiiHlment. I'lnrd do. do.

CHARLOTTE ANN ROBERTSON. B -st two Uuehcls ludiuii Cum, 
Sole Executrix ol'iii ' Estate of tlm late j Second IiceI 1 

James Robertson.
Dated ninth day of Febiuary, a. ii. 18 IB.

<rr notice.
4 1,1.1‘ursolis iitivino nnv logs] ili'insn.ls not

V» t|||! IjAllltl! Of HTH'IIHN I I I'M I, I'll'.', |'’S,|l|lr,'.
lulu uf till! City of H'liiil Join,. t|.-u,;os,',l. lire re- 
quustfil to |,I8S,!III till! a im,:, July allosli'il, willlil,

tom,tils Ir II,is dll,and nil Corsons III,loi,led
to Saul I'Ualtt ore to I'.iiu"! to i ut ko lilitnetlinle
payment.

I MARY IIU.MUI1RT, .IMnUIrkHt. 
JiHIX IIIiMlir.l! C. I .. . ... 
H'lT.I'IIKN UKIttnV,

Hi. John, February 21, 18|B.

181.1.'’

Those who CltmpeK? for pn'iiiiUJn* lo Fiittn Crons 
mu*t hiitid in a sintiMuem im wMliugufllm following rj^^HE 'I'rimm p:,.,, .,,,• ('< >t IK STOVE 
particulars »—The cmulilmn of the s il at lie- com
mencement "I t’lilliv.’ttioii fur Ilie via |> : (he previotis 
crop and cnlcv iHmi, nnd quantity ni ma lime used 
ti|i"ii it: IIh* qmiiithy and kind of iiiaimro llm pre- 
sviit BCTts’oti : tlm quantity and soil uf seed ; the 
time nml manlier «if sowing, «'leaning, and luuvesi , 
iug the crop ; the omoUUt of crop detminined by 1 

j actual weight or measurement, mid the ex puits e ol 
to Bid premises next adjoining H. K. Foster'.* La- miltitfllioii. Tlm land shall be measured liys«»n«e ] 
pirn’ Shoe Store, in Germain Si reel. llirue H'.onvs i surveyor nr «dlicr c«imprteut person,wlm shall gimil '
South of Foster's Corner, where Im i* prepared ' n certificate in writing, under «filth, of the quantity 
to execute With neutim*.* mill punctuality all orders I and contmils ol llie hind mea<nre«i ; mid ilie rlaiin- 
tur every variety of 8 it, ver Pi mt: with winch lie nut, with two other persons who assisted ill memoir

: ingi «hall also cel lily miller oath n* lo the «plant ilv 
! produced from tlm piece of land measured mid iiieo- 
tlulled m tlm certificate of the surveyor or other 
coir.iietent person ns aforesaid.

NOW REAM, toil s A I,

3.1 11 II A It \ K It V .

Silversmith,
Tlm Eu p" " I Ail wood's,) «In lo ;
Tlm Boston I ’ i ii î h i 
Tlm iJillliV's ;«v 
The II'. 1er 
The EciMHMI i -1 
The Eh'vat ed Oven
Ro-’s-i. Sli''' l I -.,, \ir Tight STOVES : 
( Jl lllljli v i

NFOK MS his < 'nstomers nnd III" Inhabilaiil.* of 
the (hlv ami Province generally, that he Inis 

REMOVED In*
s I»1.'

Silver Plate Manufactory tune* return Willi necomul iicil turc" aficr ihcy are 
ova r, Ini' i 'h" cunt i asl Hii'y pr- -»• ri I n, imagmii ive 
vision, ti'lll ll K|C|).
Him. lias been taken in 11 rigid dm••• 11m. If gn at, 
mid. Ill some fosp el*. I lijing goud has hia n (lour 
— if evils Minim, a* re mn in lhev i

nil'll ("a -1 | I Mil ildtu ;
sizes l wood) Close S'TO YES ; 

Do. Cylinder '< oui) S I t ) V ES ;
U ■ I'hi'H "ini Figured Firnklh) ti uv-s; 
I >" < 'linmlii r ti-l't ) V Eti

3 i.'itl'C1 ('ooking ranges
Se;»!. Il, 18IB.

lied, In", a iiiii'l iniiMii 'a m

may lie mtr lated. JOHN KIN NE.VII.
Jiinlhry o f all sorts Repaired

Having purchased from Mr. John .Mi niki his .
Slunk of xuponof JimvoIIi.tv, Ii,* tilfcM llm ...... .. for ! ;v "f 0 ‘^"Innnih nml Ont]]-'
K ,le ut greatly redire,-d pnero. . "•» hr ,lle UF».

. All Stiver Plate made liy llm Subscriber will b<*
| Warranted, mut Engraved without extra charm».

------- 1 May 15, I84B. JOHN HARRY.

NOW LANDING,
I ’1 “ 11 idmr," from \nr- Yorl

HKiiiL.muxs or in k\iiioitio.>.
All Premiums will be confined to tho

FLOUR and MEAL.
Landing ex '■ tUtitff from Philadelphia :

1 *fl IllilrS, “Family” Hope.fine FLOUR, 
I'JV |> |50 Brl* CORN MEAL,

50 Du RYE FLOUR.-For Sale by 
Au».9ht, IHIBs JARDINE &. CO. I

!Established in 1818, 
Under the title of ‘*Th«: Star.’ SAINT JOHN, N. It., TUESDAY, <>C TOIIEil l«i, 1819.Whole No. 11 VOL. XXII —NO. 17.
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